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:,labor movement
SOLICITUDE i 1N CANADA

WONDERFUL /
But Why the preeenfrali.-ihide tor this Paeaident Com pen. Summary m His {{ Jü* nôihd WWt"(et.......... IS

moribund organization. It is just about Address Before the F. of L. j 10c. \ a. Wage* Rolled Wheat fer........  7

"
cially as weD as intellectually. The en- American continent. Of coure legisla- J jj* Barley, jnat m. for....................... 10
gineers hare alreedy area the benefits ot u.eiy our fellow in.de unioajai» ot UÉR- ’*• !*7 £*‘ *]“* "*

««—*« and «J»*" îMKSMT ÎT!» ^ “X

11; ^Latter. We ehould gire, ae We Wb Blaeh or "MtW Tea, eery beet

gladly receive, suggestions and ad rice ................. ...................
The union has come info the field none tbUt may benefit sAch other legislatively. J vecoa, wtj Mt. T®J .

,o« seen. If there was eve, a dam of  ̂««*£**■*£.*»5 ^ ^ ît 2L*\L!t 81ba

intelligent mechanics wht$h needed it, terfer* with the gjJJ^Sgeons h*r

j that class is the engineers. They have influence and effective **• P#r* am* «">«"<» ,Weh«

*• r JLserajgrj: sur.ssasinsrsr
LoeAsoELCE,.™ 3jry8rs4crCv5.t,f«--.-* »«-**—.• ar/airssre”

w. R. Hearst Acquire, Morning New». ‘'"•dieted many of the steam plants in mg for more generous employer», war» WM From B eirenlar
paper Propert.- in Los Ancel™ manufacturing establishments snd large ' paid at least a reapeetable wage. ! onr international trade anions, covering

, »»<* Pul>li« buildings, and who are The Canadian Manufacturer would like lhe membership in Canada, together with
Los Angeles, Cal., Not. -(Special a» might he supposed, in eloee and im- , , , , , contrihntioas paid by anil beneflta paid , Fancy New Select Ratsina, 8c. or

Corresuoadenee.)-At the International portant touch with their empleyers. A. *" *« perpetuated the nMlea. ».»» •» jontrt1„tb00gh rw 3tor .......... ...............  ................................

_ 0 mm - Typographical Union convention, held in * class they are men of good standing l^at ^8* conditions would remain the ^ PAVfr \ia]f of the inter- Beat. New ( leaned Cnrraute, 7c. or

Ridout St Maybee ,he ,9BsS* ^
actui «a,ta£»,a8IDitLw»l3Sm«i1tai’ MRoeîntie” h'm&Rhwdrtrfa^'fer ad- i H®1*^ J* ^ a*',re International union» reporting 43 Othe^* died ,,e la at lew prieee.

perative to have established a competitor I ucational purposes, an important feature : journal that the society it speaks for is Membership in the united , _ ^„ New Jam, «> lb, pails for..........................
in Southern California which would off- of it being to increase the knowledge of • in the throee of death and no amount of States ..... .^...................... * • ,
set the malicious and unwarranted state the members in the practical ami tech- such injections will ever revive it. The Membership in Canada...............  '* •

bv'The ^nlhTnfi* Â^Ti^r ^ rr^TTy Z iTZl 1 ™ "» T.W.............................
cm rr-A-Ti w»et /Pnr Hacknevt Accompanied by Arthur A. Hay. ape- : may be good engineers who are not mem- under the banner of * legitimate trades received from Cana-
^ ^ ^ cial representative, of the International tiers of Lhe association it may be said union that stands for all that was beet ‘ uojonjsta ...........................

J. J. CLARKE, Proprietor Typographical Union, the business man ’hat all the members of it see’good, cf in the old union and adds to these the Amount expended for benefits
_ . *" agsr of the San Francisco Examiner was fi’ient and reliable engineers. Another advancement of the engineer financially. for Canadian unionists............316,875.26 Choi.e Mild ( urrd Bacon only................ 14

instructed by Mr. Hearst to e«me to Los Md exceedingly important feature of ____________________ Amount expended for organ % 1 Small Picnic Hams, per lb......................... Ill
Angeles and look over the field. The re- the assoexatioo is that it is not m any ixalioa in Canada...................... 12,662.13 ^iM Cured Roll Baron.......................... Ill
suit will be the establishment of the Los manner affiliated with trades unionism : j No doubt it was on the theory of busi Namb«r of officers, organ!#- Cooked Uam, something nice “!!*.] 1
Angeles Examiner, on the same aggressive ond for this reason if for no other it ness before pleasure that a Mississippi " aB<| other representative* Cooked Pressed Beef
and fearless lines followed by his New should receive the encouragement of man- mob postponed a ball game to partiel- jn Canada

I York, Chicago and 8an Francisco news- u facturera. It stands as a bulwark be- pato in a lynching. ... *10 monava rv-paper properties. The initial number tween and in defence of manufacturé 1   FVde«Uoi of

will make its appearance the second week md the destructive influences of trade l v ... . ..a i* 7 /'■«•«liew naloniete or
, of December, the machinerv is already * unionism; and for that alone it wou’ Non will receive Interest and Bocurlty Uborfrom n« *

! on its wav from New York, a mammoth »* in the interest of manufacturers to • >* J™ deposit your spare dollars in ti.e 5rI,t \me5can Fédéra

re"r'or'f™?,,ha,s„r:J^Î:zrr, ^s0"T~8treeuBr,mb^““ *ir?u^,r 127 lbs. best Granulated Sugar, - $1.00
rat";»^“«Xup7^n?otiss| .. *««.« «.... «,„•«, «.<,» ^ ^; w,* <̂*• -
of the nss.papor. I «my on its rdnration*. work. Accounts on May 31st and November . . tb< jçaeentive J __ . ..

To sny that the union men and wo- “At the recent annua! convention of »» “<« >‘™» y»= K«t Oomponn» | Co‘™ 6^," „ T„ontt|i r,„„dn, and Tl. . - - ~ -, LOmUanV. ■ .....
men of Southern Talifornia, as well as the association held m Berlin, Ont., in In fere, t on yonr Deposits. having in mind the ennelnaion hr the I f| A ftlflC A fl Jt 486YeegeSL fkwliattkltli
the citizen, in general regnrdleas of po- August, President Oelsehlager. in hi, ad An account opened with the Bunk of New Orleans convention regarding the 1 llUlllt/JUll Limited. M*<^*U***-U f*—"• 1X51 
ht.cal heUcf, are cnthn-iastic over the drees, suggested that the members sp khl„ relations of the Csnadian Tabor move. . » Reiiniivw, M; YaRga iMat Rear Geeidventure, is putting it mildly. l*al directly to their employe™ for eon ™“t0 B™00 K“« “4 Be,har,t ^‘t to tUt of the rmn.inder of the i PNOM ■«>■ 3313.

The Employers Association is almost tri butions for the support of the aem Streets, wtH help you to save money. American continent we bad twfr confer-
frantic. Evory pressure that can bo f iafion ; and it is now for the manu/ac . races with tbs otHeem of the Dominion '
brought to boar on merchants is heii g lurers to respond to the reqeeet It cer- i * > ■ ■ V ■ ■ 'rrndes and Labot' Congre» for the fer- I endeavors for the wdeteoaepa-eei
used to influence them not to advert.it*» taiolr has a strong claim upon them in | „ „ is , hr ranee of the beet interest* of the ; petnatioa of the fraternal bond* SW*

But the Eisininer this raanaet. R - tjf >»4j wlirMag people ef bwth cfltietrtos. It ing hstwwsa us, and to «tmùttoàn fau
will enter the field with a larger ciren “W. suggest thst this ms tier he ta- I 1 TgN „»» decided *at all Canadian toeal eea minded people ef th* Dnmiatoa, inejad-
lMi ,n than the Time, nd the merchants, ken up and investigated hv the Canadian —L——U F X» JjJ/tgtl irai" hndiw affiliated to the Ameritim , .ng their government, that uajaat hgis-
busincss men and citizens have been wait- Manufacturers’ Association. There can e him - T Federation of Labor should tie nttwhed ! lation, diaerirainating «gainst the guilt-
ing the*o manv long yenrs to throw off he no line of divergence between it snd f to the Congre», gnd th*t s pesrequi- J les, must reset to the lvw-lmBtsge #1
the thraldom of that detected and dcspi- thp C. A. 8. E.. and the engineer* should site to the issuance 61 a charter to any iU promoters, and do that which all SB*
able hero of th^ Rubicon. Ilarrison Orgy h, promptly aupphed with the money ■), central body in f-anada should be i ta : lightened men comlemo when lojuetks

they require.” V y— 16 nttaehmezit to tbs Don»imna Coogr*ts is iafiirted upon aayona.
This matter is more fully disons»»,! id 
the Executive Ondctl "s report, which 
will be submitted to yon.

It wa* learned that a bill had been 
introduced in the Canadian' Parliament 
making it a penal offense for 
not a British subject to enter

Beet pare Whit* Lard, per lb..../... U
Good ( "-ompoand Lard, p.r lb..*....... "
15 . beat Red Salmon ............/........ 12
16c. Pink Salmon for........../.......... . 1%
6 tin* new Oil Sardines for/............. 25
Imported French Sardines for..
New Canned Peaa 9c. or 
New Canned Corn 9c. p*

POTATOES
Feck ll#e.
10 Ik fer 18e.
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! Canadian Manufacturer Would 

Like to Rejuvenate a Mori

bund Union—Ei gineers 

Have a Better One

TO COUltCII IT*HT, TORONTO
In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co.. Since 1854

soon TO nSOOMB

_ 10
3 fer..____ 28»3 for

10“THE HOME BAHK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.

There is an organization in this prov
ince which is acceptable to the manu
facturers for reasons hereinafter stated. 
It may appear wonderful to oui readers 
that this ia a fact, but an explanation 
of the matter will show the cause of this 

great love.

Assets, 96 uaRtf per 
Potatoes,

Best Qu 
Sweet19

......... 95 ISbelonging to such an 
have forsaken the useless union for the 
useful one.3iX hrtsveet Allowed on Deposit» from Twenty conta 

•pemnle.
I On. Com Starvh for 7» or 4 for.........
Silvrr Uloee Starvh 9r. or 3 for.........
Beat Laundry Starvh Ac. or A I be. for
Oil let’s Lye 6c. or 3 lbs. for................
PenrliRt « tyr. or A for....................
Bert Laundry Soap S 
hfff. Large Bar te.

Withdrawable by Cheques. 40
.......... 25

CtOFFICE HOURS:—e am. to 4 pm
OFtM 7 T9 9 mar

NAT9KBAT MIOIfT.

IBatvbdat 9 a.ra. to i p.m. 
IAMES MASON,

Managing Director.

That they favor this or- 
gâ ni ration we learn from the following 

* in October number of The Canadian 
Manufacturer :

26

S5 3c. or 10 for....^ 
or 3 for..........

se Castile Soap for......................
ea Toilet Soap for.................. .

—.................................. -...................... ~ >5- . box Toiiet Soop for......................
neat rear Coffee, best Java and Mocha, for 35 |fi package* Quick 44 O " for................
issued to------------------- -----------------------——-—-/f Quick “O'4 is that Wonderful

Washing Tablet that does the 
washing without any rubbing. 

Naptha Washing Powder, the larg
est package and best powder ever
made, only 5c. or 6 for......... ....... .. 25

iOo. Jaily Powder

19a

PATENTSaka.

ÏYNEW FRUITgrade Marks wd Oeelfme Procured la all 
Countries

reediil AtlentWm Gives to Patent Uttestkm
Pamphlet Sent Free on ApplIcaUon rente

as—■■for.™:
to........... 3 large vans good Baking 1 

Best pure Baking Powder 
for -—.................■ »......88

A5e bag choiee Family Floor............ 48
40v bag atone Family Floor..............88
4Cr. Mustard or Linger for...
4ve- Cionimon or Cent........... . 83
4Or Black or White Pepper for____88
JOv. Pickling Bpive for.»......... ............ 18
15 large Sntmega fort..........
12c. Pickles 8c. or 3 for......
18c. Pkklee, mixed or mustard......... 10
18c. Imported Saaee 8 . or 3 lor...— 25 
I fie. Imported French Sardines for... 10 
40c. 8-poond poil» 
llfie. tins Mince Meat for .  ....... ........ 6

Powder for 85 
Mu. or 8103 Bar Street Toronto.
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'totareatad ia an Udnstrial Beformatien. 
Then 1 will teach Chart»» all aboet it and 
If I caaaot veto myself I will get Charlie 
to do it tor me If all mothers would 
do this fa a boat ten yearn the toilers 
would bn free.

in the new paper.
:

CAN. MOTHERS TRAIN THE BOYS.

I have often heard mo there aay what 
they would da* if they had n vote. If 
they would look out for th» Toiler when 
it remee into the home and rend nod 
study it, and then tench the boys, tbe 

would do aa mother said at tbe 
box. Mothers, take time to teach

Oil. ’cs Union men. women and avmpathirera, 
wc will attend to this creature, from 
now on, in tho local field, but we need fieial journal in the interests of this 

j your assistance on foreign advertise- organizationf This organization has

been in existence for years a* an edn-

Why the real on the part of their of-

STRAY THOUGHTS
YOU May Need An boya

balloti Write a letter to-day. Bv Paul Lincoln. 
NOtillNO TO SPARE.OVERCOAT 

Or SUIT
sny one 
Canada

and advise <it counsel with Canadian I am weary and sad mod tired 
workmen to seek an increase in their Of life with it* worry and enre 
wage* This waa clearly ai*ed at Amer And people all crowding ao aelfiah,
icon trad, unionism under the misnppre With nothing whatever ie apnr*. Tb„ Mjori^ ,mplo7.„ toAly Url

„......-rt-fS"!.......................................................

j m52S2S51«e
! ,nr hl’ r:(rh'* *“d ‘ fa,r ’°m' 0th mH/« ,nd *’• , ",^mM>P,*^pl7y»<^"l.Lw ft, Z “hm to spar* ^ ^

ws»»asR«s«*sea»ea«»«»**aamaass*s*»ae*«es«a*»*»seii footing ronadiaiT Workmen in any effort «ynETHino AT NTAOA*A J””^Jh^h^^J1^.“27'ènôîgb to lhe
- Union Morin CtAlfAe I 1<,mT^u, i. à«i. common thitreeree 4W

t Union IwlflQG 9IOV6S a,era’ Assovislion of th» iretnl tra.lv», to read that Hier, waa » atnko on *t ao* W'U V U° ï Moher L l»93 it i. atntmMhat in von s.d so. The militi, was sailed ont. Tb., ^fZr to^^L ïïn^î
„ -, y l » o, TI , , , « novtion with the strike of tiiv mnehio howling mol* were diaoemsl and P»»v. »r "" Mduatri* will be

J he .lewel Kaoges. Stoves, Heaters, and “Jewel S iate at the raaodinn Locomotive Oom restored. Now what „„ | tor toe pe pw.
I Gas Ranges made by Bnrrrow, Stewart & Milne, of | ZT*7$™, ."dTh. m.".*
% Hamilton. % port mPn from Europe.*1 What i* true, thoueht it too little to go out
5 rp. c, » j At i i ty i Tl ... 2 in mi fu u concern* the fwreidow clone to tbow mighty rushing wntsrs with
5 they Save Fuel and are the heat Bakers. It Will pay g Activity of the employer*' eswoeiAtion re their Ure* In danger every moment they
B vou to SFP thorn nt g ferred to. is emmlly true of other *m were working. The riaglesdcr urges the Whom you wsnt anything
16 * 5 i plover* hostile not otilv to orgnnized m*n to strike *nd um force to secure tr . p. , . ..

J lebor. but to workmen *it«.xfed nnywhere thst 25c The employer a*k* for troops Up tO-UMC m tnifl line.
3 who have the manhood to protest ngsinet to que force to protect life and proper _

% J imposition or who organize to obtain tv. end he* the mem orrefed *ml put bn I RTS, BRACES,
little 'OOZ^d'%Tp7‘iZ NECKWEAR AND

the boys. Icetion*! institution, nnd as a side issue 
for furnishing employers with engineers 

' at the lowest possible wage. We speak 
sdviscdly when we stnte the lowest pos- 

Why not goto Must rise «md thke the misdirected si hie wage; as at least one executive of-
n nAiioi k c o nf\ rnr 6cer works for the nttmifirent wage of

1). U. DOUGLAS « LU. of Ooremment, ton long left in the #)0 p,, wwk, thereabouts.

Custom Tailors h,n h

BEFOKM. LOST THE OOOFE THAT LAYS THE 
GOLDEN EGG.

VEST
i The time has come when men with heart 

and brain
CCP-PiUHTsB

*
F .

:WHO SAID COAL? ■m
'

i»
346 Queen St. West.BEST

UtT '1
ion Is no Canadian.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.Anything In Furs
.si1 I.RKAT GOP. GIVE VS good MEN I

A time like this do- %

faith and willing J

From a Jacks* to a Muff Tali .
; God. give us men !

We Must Satisfy You ; «rent heart», t™»
and then besides our price* are 

very rlosr-

The Way you Want it

e Bn
whom the bust of. offie# 4°^ h ,dMen

kill ; . , _
Men whom the spoil- of office <*an-

Men «ho posées* n opinWA^ «

Mm who have honor, men who^ill

while the rabble, with thumb worn

Their large professions

If you want to look right Wrangle in selfish strife—lo’ Freedom

you should have one of

GentsFurnishingsÎA 1.00Fall Hats Now In.
>.00M •*

The Taylor Hat& Fur Store LOOe.*o ;an l The Jewel Stove tore 4 Queen Street

Cast. : i.50F. W. O’CORROR.
632 Que*» St. w.st ForSira of the Bear . .00

and their à * (JO1Tn onr movement it it wk!t known thst 
no strikes are ordered in one eountrv thow rushing wntws to rsems sénmrads

from drowning th* pres* would bare I mUNDERWEARto Occur in «mother; thev «ré not pro ..... .. .. ___
voked. sre. hot even counseled or *d heralded ht* nam* the w»d* world orer ». 
vised. When strike, occur an th. part » bern and the Humane Society «ould 
of members of anv tens fide Trade union have given him « medal. But because 
affiliated to the American Federation of he toke. up the causa of a tn-lar and 
Libor, either in the United States or arynee that *1.80 pet dav Is too little 
« •send», the initiative must he taken by «ml does nnl submit to V thrown out of 
tho** worirmcn who desire to wtfjkr. and work for »noth*r man who ha* I*» spir 
th* only participarioB of othér mombere D ^or rights. The people are
m th* organization i* either to reto willing to upend any amount of money 
th* aprlwation to *trik* or to »*>rrov* to protect every man n life, not the 

nd in the latter event, th contribute m.*t*e»nre ef life ia an individual af-
fair. As a people we can interfere and 
protect life and prooertr bat w* have 
no voice on sustenance of life. Rnch an 
industry ** that at Niagara should be 
of the r>eooie. By r ■ people, for the peo- 
rde. We have na right to expert a few 
individuals to annum* nor allow men to 
be ii*e<] as machine* and paid price* for

m nro.» declsrs that net me min-

m "O L7»^rU, intoffirtty, T,rrh7.n'^ nropsrty^^vbicb Wt h*V« 11,6 Latest StOCfc Of
» fv!nTm°!i,*.7 KKrei^ef or * ^licsmaa Time Urn pernU Boots and StlOCS In the West
»: '^jXrT:, ™ «" variety to soit all

W *»” nt Ta5?t f,r Geaada a member ot ^ r tfc„ ,, wnU Dn th.
th- cemmiasion. and he sebstentiAlly re- ,, to tsk. and Fair

' t . ■ a—ev individual convoi of that which .Tc.itilv for 'tfi vtsrt
J. We>.ve the rieht. then, to in».- that Iif, ... „v, Pri S,”ally TOf Z0, >e8rS’
3t the bons fi le labor -..-rament an-, its ,nn.,ol over a affim's life WC SIT BOW better CvjUipped tOi rHARLiE’R%miE*. please the public in every res-
2» ef the A mm.sc »i.d Canadian 'rade Mrs O - was deeply interested to pett than CVCT before. Call and
» unionist* of r'<Mindk *nfi the remainder the emnncipBtion of 'he toiler* She H*d ««i
g; of the American continent to make for « bright eyed boy caD*d <"harlie: h<* ws* ,

the well bring, the good citizenship, the about 11 rear* old an'l one dav a bright 1 ■■ TPD xx me
loyalty and t*r fra feraity of ill. thought ame into Mr* O.’s mind, she | |f| Çj | Ktr Nll^9

Wc urgo upon our fellow rrsde un twill I will study Th* Toiler, 5L>ei*l .TuS- j 
i'.rviFt* J rsnsibh to far th»ir lytmeet .*\rr, Api-cel fo Reason end other oarers

1.00Wroag"rSre the la). ws«*g )»«'#
Give us s cell 

We carry a most complete 
stock with prices right. 

Don’t forget our addraca.

2.00REMEMBER That the Ourney Foundry 
Co. of Toronto

our
6.00NOBBY p 

SUITS
RINCESS one

THEATRE

% Maker* of

WEEK OXFORD STOVES 
AND RANGES J. BRASS i

1 Commencing Monday Nov. 16th
»I It, »

flnnneinllr teward sustaining the men en
gaged in a contrererev.

T)»e Dominion Government *ome 
ipcaOth* ago appointed * cammiasioc to 
investigate a number of ' strike* whi-'h 
hnd occurred in the far we#t. From the 
conimiasidn** iovefjtigatiop and report, 

- reflection l* made upon *orp<*. but wc

666 Queen St. West.—ARK-THE
T.

a

lutes Style, Fit and Quality Guaranteed
And out prices are 

just now.
Prince of 

Pilsen !
S1TLL UNFAIR

TO ORGANIZED LABOR
-a i

44special

SHOES .

$18.00
AND

$20.00

»S. 0*1
^Vc Unlon Labelled Ones

| The Nasmith Baking Company

is UNFIAR TO

ORGANIZED LABOR.

Chaires» [ ofBOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
rest
all

aaW—'

iSTAR^?l
Mondai. Nov. 16th ■

I The See Bowen Barlesqner» ■
*• „ I
‘*0n The Yu-Con

IN Two Act*

SMITH & CO. Our Reputation for Low Prices 
Dealing has increased

slanultoa,

,y p,nc* CCS
sed

iC- -284'286 Queen St.Aesi:W 5 3rone
Co. tkAâ

nth recite
Whskr,

************ ************ * *

5 * PLEASE
HomenKfr un when reqairtn*

£ Lead Pipe, Solder,
£ Babbitt, Pig

Lead and Tin ^
l THE CANADA METAL CO. *

Street, reroute. 
**************************
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y Nerve Builder

Strengthen*aad Tones dp the NervoosSystem
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Toronto TlchnicaKm »•»■ I
♦ (h, j wo, ,frnj(i hr d »«c throngh
* a . It aitboogb truly it Is s document you j

cap rend jyrctty weil any way you < 
• Loose. My heart waa in my month

* until Aunty Nan took the bait. Now 
we two bare plain nailing. Before the 
fortnight la up we can be'

“Whatt'" Ladylove asked breathless
* ly. freeing herself and standing In front 
U* of him on ttpto<*. He caught both her 
? ban-1* and made her a reverence, aay-

• very where byt at her face "do yon- 
do you «till tif.nk as much of me as 

ver? I— I want to know " Sareh K/z* 
heih’a breath came hi gasps, bat ««be

TOWNLEY & LONDON
Banner and Sign hrinlcrs

88 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

Day Classes Open Sept 16t
BreningClassesopen Oct. 6t

Send for Prospecta» to
iLADYLOVEiJILTING 

OF S. E. 
SAVACOOL

By
W. H
OSBORNE +

"1 want to be honeif." went on John. 
Poet. “I want you to knew the truth 
there's no good of spoiling two lives 
•imply for for the sake of a senti

He did not look at her. “Yes/* gasp
ed Sarah Elizabeth “I suppose- so /' 

John Post swallowed hard 
so." he went on. "I thought I'd come 
around and tell you—that—that I'd bet 
ter stop coming here before any talk 
began about our- about our going to
gether. you know.*1 

Before any talk began! As though It 
had not been a foregone conclusion 
that be and she were steady company 
of the most pronounced kind 
heart sank as she thought of what the

♦ ♦
a. a h
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Ins softly: Happy end married. My 
A* Jack ' • niton stepped through governor sailed for home three days 

the French window into the library at back 
Créas well he made half a motion to 
turn back. Ladylove was «Tying hard, 
her head burled in her folded arms -ou

“And XSarah Elizabeth Sa va cool was one of 
the nicest little girls in the world .‘.id 
yet she d never Lad a beau. The o E r 
girls In Cypress Hills had beaus Ly 
the dozen, but not Sara h Elizabeth 
Baracool-she belonged to the class 
that somehow had to do without 

“Never you mind. Sarah Elizabeth." 
her mother would remark, “you bide 
your time 
Wright appears/’ But Mr. Wright for 
•ome reason did not turn up. Whether 
it was that Sarah Elizabeth did not 
dan«*e well er that she lacked th* artl-

Just let him get here, and I’ll 
m no such bad•how the gossips 

match for you as they hate tried to 
make me out. He meant to stay away 

cabled him bow my 
Oh. I àTH* REPRESENTA Tl t R PIANO Of CANADA

the big library table 
little way off. frowning, yet beaming 
over a letter 
sight of Jack and railed to him with lit
tle excited breaks between her words:

“Don’t go away. Mr. Vanston 
must help me make this headstrong 
child listen to rea$«n.”

Aunt Nan sat another year, but
life's happiness was at stake.

She it was who caught \didn't doubt you. not the least.
UHltk »ed vigor dereed upon the ewellt* 
•ee QUentity el the bleed ' -NUMARITARISN I r Okn-'w you'd Le e<jual to love In a cot

tage. It is our friendly enemies I 
waited to confound."

“l\m wondering.” Ladylove said in 
an almost awestruck; whisper, “what. 
Aunt Nan's answer will be.”

"I ho^e y«*s, fqr Sandy's sake.” Jack 
"Bat one can never tell what la 

going to happen when orte man pro
poses as another man disposes."

it emme«
1* Business A3 A Savjmoj

The Liver
th» body, i 
eflW. h‘,1*

la tb* rrtsei »erret lag orgyn n 
and when it fallu to perform it* 
• arcomuUlwa and thr 

re pnlaooed. causing many unplraeant 
eyviPtoma. such a* dull, heavy. lanfuM 
fowling. ’nd:9paeiW««n U» attend to «lailee. 
pain In hark or nho-.ildera. eour atotna h. 
eoertfpvion drynce* of the ekln. restiez* 

■ at night. et«\ 1
If Utrae symptoms are not dealt wi 
mediately, they become aggr fcv3t« 
to tedure «ever* Uln-«* To 
eoc* and cure permanently

HerJust you wait till Mr
You O oblond t-e

people would eay sow now that she 
ven* jilted.

He rose awkwardly and held out hie

eon

oA-i "THE HOME E 
Assets,

"If «he's badly |n need of discipline 
••And an l name to -aav goodby. anppoee you let in- take her for o walk

this morning?" Jack «aid. pulling a gaid 
I think you know that, rebellion* carl that stray ml down over 

Barah Elizabeth." Ladyloves neck. "She told me yea-
"Tee." ahe gasped again. terday abe bated me. ’
"Goodby. Sarah Elizabeth." he eald. Mtos •N'»ncy shock her bend. "1 can- 

holding eut his hand. not permit the walk—now " She pot
"Gootlby!" aha echoed feebly «urli emphaata on the last wor.l Jack
An4 then for the If rat time he looked c0 *Jd not cbooee but ask. II by .- 

full Into her face. As he did he started Gh, Ja ck! Ladylove,walled, sitting 
back, for the face was the while face “P- but keeping her face hidden. "It's

because she wants me to marry tbat

fflclsl sirs and graces of the girls 
■ round her she failed to attract the 

Perhaps the men in Cypress STOPyto'T. I hope mu won t take any off**ii** 
I mean well 3i/e Urtsreat Allow 

Upward!

orrici Honan a a. to
ante 7 to 9 nor 

•ATOttAY «MT.

men.
Hills dldh't understand the worth of

Jr. Carson’s Tonic true wotRSohfjod.
“I don't know what It la.” sighed 

stomach and Constipation Bitten Sarah Elizabeth as ahe consulted her 
fc»T>kmgbwn mofniwi mtin»oT«frt« mirror in her room, “but they don t 
frjetmwit. Tbew *r* ra»*.fromthetake to me. that'* «11 "M* of en emleeet Ceeedian phy«ci*Ai,wbo * , ,
Iw weed the pr wriptIon in hi* prertire for It worried her. for «he belonged to

J Tver, with m<M mtt.l^tra7 rwolt. . manTing family
2f*teteble Tonle *)®ad point where Sarah Elisabeth dreaded 

PMrWer. Price SO -eta par Bottle. go u danree or to card ^ Bbe

fe^kK^Tdmîigu^îwi^y'mMtxtno* at»;» , wae deetlned to turn out the one Wall-
toobtain u in >nQr flower cf the occasion. She was J(18t
■xwbottiw prto* <»c pw at the age when this crushing Indiffer-
hettle)cabmaoe MizrAiD ence might have soured her young life arroes the room, caught her In hla
RewpMet »«nt free on •ceiioatiee forever. But at this Juncture the un- arms and pressed her to his heart

Th* Cxrtnn MaiHirine Co*¥ expected happened. “Tou "Hly Httie goose.'*’ he exclaimedI fie UarSOn M®°,C,ne V0 " TheVolimra were ifvlhg TBs w toe ktmwd her “Tou tfenr m?Ti

dance of the season and, of course,
Sarah Elizabeth was Invited to attend.

"I simply cannot—will not—go.” ahe Sarah Elizabeth, 
told herself. "I cen t go through a
thing like that again." Her mother, able enthusiasm Ü» his demonstrations, 
however, tried te keep her to the front.

"Now. Just yon go, Sarah Elizabeth." 
ahe eald. "I'm going to get Mise Car
los to make you a brand new gown— *he answered. “It's—It's Wednesday.” 
and Just the kind you like. You go—
and who knows? Maybe Mr. Wright more than that" he said Joyeifaly. "for 
will be on band this time."

Barah Elisabeth went. There waa
even a certain amount of anticipe tory duced a small, square box. "New," he 
pleasure in getting ready, flhe went exclaimed, “are you convinced tbat I 
and took her place In an unaccustomed 
corner and waited.
within bar, for there were all the girls “J. F. te 3. E. S.. Apr. I. '02." 
she knew end all the fellows, the same 
eld ones, end ahe knew there was no

iThe gossips of Creston were duly 
confounded. Jack married Ladylove, 
with, Aunt Nan's beaming approval, the 
day before Sandy Corlew s probation 
ended Such a pi^ce of news, of course, 
ran through the country, life wildfire. 

he Sandy heard it about sundown and rode 
straight and hard to Cresswell. He 
found Miss C-iessweN upon the porch 
there, a figure of gi^pclously mature 
womanhood, wonderfully enchanting 
In the softening dusk, fn spite of feel
ing that he had been foolM and played
with.... Stuidj....c.ttuJd. . titit apeak exsn
grufliy when he asked, "What's all 
this cock and bull story of Ladylove 
marrying that artist chap Vanston and 
going off With him in a coach and 
four?'*

Take No More Chance*
It came te the

ef a girl in whom nil hope was dead, a
face blanched with despair. He stood-, P*k *jed Sandy Corlew. II 
looking at her for a second hn" written to her-proposing-fancy

S’iddrnly he tore off hla overcoat, proposing that way — 
threw down hla hat and. bounding *« ••**« afirrroiato di-ar Sandy's

fine deference to your natural guard
ian.” Miss Nancy said, sitting a 
thought straigbtçr and caressing the 
letter with twe ftogers, Idwi. in »n- 
awer to the question of Jack’s eyes, she 
went on: "Of course Ladylove will ac
cept. She came here to establish her- 
eeir*-

You're wasting your money by buying inferior Furs. We make- 
everything we sell and guarantee everything we make.

MINK SCARFS ;
$6.00 to $45

ALASKA SABLE SCARFS
______  $5.00 to $30
WHITE, RED and SABLE FOX 

SCARFS 
$12 to $50

No time like the presenj for buying Furs.
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Co entries
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MINK MUFFS
$12 to $50

Bidout & HlaybALASKA SABLE MUTTS 
«6.50 te $20

TOX MUFFS
$10 to $20

103 Bar Street. Torontogirl! Did yon really think I meant It?" 
“But—bnt you did mean It," exclalm-

“Did I?' be replied, adding consider- Hotel Majesti"I didn't! It waa Just because I 
thought yoii were lonely and wanted 
me—and there were so many of us at 
home one could well be spared," Ijsdy- giving him her hand. She did It half 
love broke in. 'and I had rather go 81 though fearing it might be
back to daddy end the pigs and the detained. It was a very white hand, 
chickens and the children and have plump and dimpled as a baby s. Sandy

held it between both hie own big 
palms, while the owner of it ran on:

Carter’s 
>. Teething 
5 Powders

"Oh, It’s a real romance, a beautiful 
one!” Misa Cresswell said, rising and"You little goose! Why, whit day Is 

tbisr J. W. T. FA1RWEATHER & CO.
446 Queen West—84 86 Yonge St.

£24 Queen West (Cor. Hackney)

J. J. CLARKE, Rropri
Sarah Elizabeth waa bewildered, but

He laughed. "It’a more than tbat— ftrictlv Union
only calico frocks than marry this— 
this oaf."

She waa standing at the last word. “*ou see 11 was love Qt ^r8t witl^ 
one little foot stamping hard as she Jack and Ladylove, but 
spoke. Jack dared not look straight at c°o1 t0 hiua because he waa strange, 
her-lf be did be knew be should catch Not » •<>»• knew had ever heard of 
her lit his arms and comfort her. That blm. He understood and really acted

very well; waited until tils father came

It's April fool day In the bargain.** He 
reached down In hie poekel and pro- BOOTS AND SHOESB—t lor T«eth)nfl B«bi— had to be

Our Fall stock is now complete. We have 
Boys' Solid School Roots from .....
Girls' Solid Boots, button or lace ....
Mens' Solid Working Boots - .....

And full assortment of fine lines. All Rubber in nil styles and aises. 

Opposite Fire HalL

•lowly mu'
the gems are hard and «oie. tt « beraiw 
theve Is lack o4 the tooth forming pho« 
pbatre la the eye tern A child can no moir 
tana Ueth through the hardened gnaM. than 
a be a can lay hard ehellcd egge with bo 

er earthly eabetaare te eheekalh 
theebel! Carter» Teething powder» 

are the only known remedy that fttlfllla all 
requtrwmeate, and title la the eecrcct ef thetr

When an Infaafe teeth come waa only fooling?" It waa a diamond 
Her heart sank ring, and on the inaide rim ahe read. $1 00

llgwould ruin everything. It was clearly
a case for diplomacy. He ssld sooth- to «P**k up for him. Then there waa
Ingly to Ladylove." "Huah. naughty no witbatanding thorn. 1 had to lot J. J. NIGHTINGALE <fc CO. 
girl!" Then to Aunt Nancy: "I agree thorn marry offhand"- 
with you. Misa Cresawell. Sandy Cor-
Jew Is a fins, solid fellow, who may al- told me," Sandy eald, half resentfully, 
ways be depended on to do the right
thing. But please let me see hla letter mlstakably and laid: "There were rea- 
—I'm *ot asking out of Impertinent cu- *ons against IL I—you see, I did not 
rloslty.’’ as be saw denial in her face. Quite know my own mind. Besides It 
"Do believe that! I—I have an idea- might have seemed to you—well, pre- 
that—that you may not have under- cipltate”— 
stood quite what he meant."

Jack's breath come fast as he said Even through his denseness be began 
It. He was by turns hot and cold. But to see how the land lay. He began to amr>r#iniT xr TTUTAW M A TÏW
desperate cases require desperate au see, too. how he could save hla vanity 8TKlGTLx UNIUW IBAi/ri
da cl ties. He bent toward Misa Nancy from «mart. Misa Cresswell was rich
and half forcibly took the letter, read and handsome and kind. At the worst Myall I PIN F T A Rflfîfîrt A A TBDAMTA OilIt through twice, folded it. read It she could but refuse him- IflUHLrillt 1 VDMVVV VV«, lUltUIIIU, UMH.

Twe Small Paire.
In University place s boy, preceded 266 Queen St Westchance for her among them. As she 

watched them with burning cheeks, the by s dog. encountered s weman, pre- 
mother ef the Tolllveaa approached, ceded by a smaller dog. The dogs halt

ed; so did their owner* The animals 
“Sarah Elisabeth,” said Mrs. Tolliver, looked at each other fixedly from a 

! "I'm going to Introduce to you Mr.
Jobs Poet a new arrival In Cypress waving ever his back and each otter 
Hills. Mr. Peat Misa Bavacool." The ing low grow la 
old lady bent down and smoothed n 
ribbon on Sarah Elizabeth's cellar and

“I think you might have at least
Mhetftetos. hey whet yeeesk for. 
#—«rt— Sea beers this slgwatere: UNION MENc^ew the BEST DR. EASTO/TSBorne one was with her. Misa Cresswell blushed—blushed un-

CSiAJUÂ O0UA? CL Dlood and
y Nerve Buildi

distance of alx feet each with hla tall

BRITISH NAVYOum B4by» Cough quickly "Call off yonr dog!" exclaimed the 
woman as she saw the situation.

"Call off yours !" replied the boy. 
“Can't you restrain yeur dogV aha 

demanded in a high key.
“He ain't doin’ nothin’."

OAHTCft'B LUNG BALSAM
"No such thing.” Sandy eald stoutly.Il te pluusant te utile, and can h» given to 

any chUd or adult without fear whispered In her ear: "He’s the eon of 
Judge Poet, the circuit Judge. He's 
come bare ta stay, te practice law.
Tfcafs who he is."

Mr. John Feat aat «own. He was e I “Ye*- *>• “• h*'» InUmliUttnf my TV 
j clever looking fellow, with a good 
square Jaw. He entered Into a spirited 
conversation with an ease of manner 
that would have atatgered Cypress Tour do* *• “»‘n' «« «= »<-k him with 
Hill. Sarah Elisabeth ai «eon aa ahe one fcMnd behind hla back."

Strength— uad Tones lip the NervousSyi:

25 and 50 Cents
WUmtH'S ■•ONETIME OIL

la aejwtik^ffljMwlds, tlghUww ef IA» cheat. Pupa RED BY

J. R. LEEdo.”
“Bnt your Fldo la givln* him ease. 1 

ain’t goin’ to restrain my dog when
Carrier uueen and Sealagain, then stood with tt In hla band. "Now I am here, tell me you’ll marry 

the model of one Impelled to apeak, yet me Christmas," he went on raaeterful- 
loath to obey the impulse. Mias Nancy, ly. Misa Cresswell said nothing, only 
watching him aa a bird watches a let him take her in hla arms, 
snake, at last snapped out: "Well, Five minutes later she whispered 
what’s the matter? Do you find any- softly: "You owe Jack something San- 
thing strange or startling In the fact dy—until be read your letter I thought 
that a gentleman has the courage and you wanted Ladylove." 
decency to say outright be wants to "Ob. Jack Is a wise guy !” Sandy said, 
marry my niece?" with the accent of conviction.

"1 do not" Jack said; then In a con- ------------------------------

$
and «07 King Sk East

MADE IN CANADA ARTIZANS a-d MECHANICS
"Here, Fldo, haven't you more care 

for your reputation than to face such a 
low down cur aa that? Come here this 
Instant!

realized that for the time being abe 
waa Be longer a wallflower soon re
covered her equilibrium^ The more he 
talked the more she talked.

"You won’t like my dancing one bit." 
she confided te him as be asked her for 
the Brat "None ef the fellows do." 
He laughed aloud.

“It can’t be worse than mine," he 
eald. “I guess you'll have to lead me 
most ef the time." Sarah Elizabeth 
did. No one noticed It but ahe had to 
take the Initiative, and they both en
joyed It It waa the moat hilarious 
waltz she had ever daaced.

Buy UNION MADE SHOES YOU May Need An

THE BIG 88”From àt OVERCOAT 
Or SUIT

shall punish you fer this!”
"Here, Shakespeare," said the boy aa 

be gave his dog a light kick, "you let 
that animal alone. You tackled one 
like him last fall and you had lndlgee- 
tlon for two month,. He ain't alive. ,tr»lnelJ "But-forglve me. Mias

Nancy—has he said so? 1 think not”

:

W/ vl

Wk
^mww.FV*!

IHk

88 QUEEN STREET WESTWARREN T. FEGAN

v . When you are buying a Cigar 
Look for this Label

Why not go toThe Ma» Who K*ew It All.
A Sixth avenue groceryman's boy ap- 

"Why, bless and save us! Are you peared on the curb with a rat trap in 
crazy?" Miss Cresswell demanded. his hand. Twenty pedestrians stopped

"Not a bit of it!” Jack retorted stout- at once and three dogs barked and 
ly. * Only that you have mlsunder- leaped at the prisoner, 
stood. Here i« all the first page about "Get eut la the street!" shouted a 
bow he has admired you all bis life vetae.
and now that be baa reached man's “Give that rat a show!” added a seo 
estate 'hopes for a closer alliance.’ ond.
And then with a manly courage most 
admirable he sums up. My heart Is a boy. 
set oa marrying the one woman In "Say. bub.” Interposed a fat man 
the world for me—Miss Nancy Walton with a cane as he pushed bla way Into 
CreeawolV Ladylove Is Nancy Walton the crowd, "have you had any experl- 
Creeswell on the family register, but ence with rats? There’s only one way 
whoever heard her called eo anywhere to handle ’em. Let me take the trap." 
°*8e {” With bad grace the boy surrendered

"Oh, you can’t mean thatl It would it, and while some one held the fat

He's a stuffed lamb with a dog's tall 
glued on. and the woman works him 
with a string. Come along, and I’ll 
•how you a reg'lar live dog."—New 
York Frees.

D. G. DOUGLAS &
Custom Tailors

346 Queen St. Wes
Where so mnay get satisfacti 

Ordered Goods aad the Union

t~sr «NDER BEST 

SANITARY 
CONDITIONS

IT SIGNIFIES 'unlon-MW C'xm. '

—EgglBESTCarries It Too Par.
A Chicago millionaire, George T. 

Cline, had an extraordinary hobby, 
lie waa a connoisseur of Irishmen, ac-

“You're worse them I am," abe con
ceded when they finished.

T admit If He glaaced at her.
"And that's saying a good deal," he re
torted gayly. “Under the dream- cordln< to the local papers. Though
•tancee,” be continued, “do you think
It wise for me te de nee with enj of the th*° 15 or 20 crnt* » <>ay. he thought
Other girls?" nothing of buying Irishmen eumptu-

He did meke the ettempt but moat eu* dlnn,re' wlth champagne, i„ order
ef hla time wee epent 1, the coneerve to h,*r u*“ ®lk ta lh,lr mu,lc*1
tory with Sarah Elizabeth Bavacool. bro“u<L An lrt»h®eo once ployed

^c™.,- w. „.»•.«n,b.tt.,r,Ph,£h 
the millionaire pursued the Irishman. ** M ^ ^ e^e turned away the atreet When the spring door waa

John Foot escorted Sarah Ill-heth •'"Uklng him ee he wee about to en- her h,,ld '° hid* *h* blu,h lb,lt ,pre“d op,'n'’d ,lx «r *'■"* dogs were waiting,
t. h« home."jkfrer* that* he^eacorted Ur * P»wn.hop with the boots In hie 10 her round w,blle ctdB- »°d ">• ret didn't like the look, of
hJm«4t oâdîvenlir, m ,7.^. h*DcL “lb»M »re my boots: you have lo” ,pr,D«„,t b*r • ”»d ,hln* thlnga. He sprang from the door, twtnt- 
place. There wee a charm about «tank etole" them." eald Colonel Cline. "Sore. ,r7ln8 ont. It e truth. Auntie Nnn! It ed te the top of the trap and then
Elizabeth that pecnllarlv attracted him 11 wl* onlJ » Jnke,” eald the Irishmen. “",t h* trn*' ®*“dT, mr*°* Fou; Da" Jumped to the fat man's aboulder.
There wee n charm about him that at- Bot ,h* l“«I«rehle millionaire ten led I’??7/ And 7°u 11 uk* blm' ,nd The crowd nolelly tell back. The fat 
tractad her. thief before a magistrate, amSere 1 11 adore Uncle Sandy. He's only man yelled. The doga butted In. One

An«l on one nth*r «ventcni ..onin. again tbe man repeated, “It was only nlc*ly flt after a11* and Fm aura a dog got the rat and four dogs got the
John Post led Sarah Elizabeth Sava* â Jok*' your bonor M "Only a Joke. ^ klnJ and funny”- fat man's legs. When that gentleman
coo! to the cozy corner underlie*th the he-vr' tha maglatrata. “Well, Mr. Ladylove, you forget yourself!" arose, his silk hat ruined, be demanded 
stairs and took her In hla arms and tow tar awaJ from your house Jack **4 hla voles heavy with re- hi* cane. The bolder had disappeared.
kle£i her end tllrf bZ 17., / had b. carried the boot. whc. you rmef. The, t. Mlw Crarewell: "Hon- "Rat,!" .houted the crowd.

! thought And—ebe returned the com- overtook him?" “Over « mile, air.” re- cotlJ I cannot doubt that Sandy meant And the fat man steamed fatally tt
Dûment Now in rvnr.» nine ... piled the ml 11 tone Ire. "Held for court" -Tea- T*1* w»» wbJ 1 Insieted upon down the avenue.—New York Press.
d«ü not be^n. .. 1 wZrn “,d magi.trate, -Thl. t, . cere of the letter. I bed heard him eey
bnt there exist, whft to known «. a. c,rr7lD* ** toe fAr " ,',bl^^cb !” T.°U A T*‘* •' • »«'•« ot.h.
“UDderetandlng." This nnderatandlng ------------------------------ m.tVt^e'v. mùral. ” * ^ There I. a charming .tery told of the

med te es lit between John Pont end °* c“'** *••- \ «re,t Fr,ncb Painter Corot Being
Barah Elizabeth SavaceoL And 8emh A Judge ef one of tbe United State. ; ^ny. the boy to ten yean younger boeplt.ble he frequently assembled hla B, ae Act-»eu at th. leooieoi s—kmrtU» i Ontario TradfiS OISDUtBS
Elizabeth believed In John. She be- rtrcalt TOnru b»» » flve-yeer-old niece bsB 1 *m' M1“ Cresawell .aid week- friends to dinner, and a disk of had- ‘ Î!*1î1r h** be,n H

j Beved In hla work. In his lucreez, and ot "horn he to very proud. A few day» * *l,Bce Bt Bereelf In the dock and potatoes, which everybody Amendment Act, tee7
more than an ahe believed In hto edel- ego eh. ram. to bla and «aid with a “ „ hated. Invariably followed the eoup. IZZLSZ!? °L«i-r £.*
lty. New this wa« a concession, for In TerF eeriooe air: „ T* F*BrB Bt tb* The friends, who thought Corot par- SKoulttw; TnJSwCnionV Leber Ove«"baUoaA BOARDS I
a pines where you do not get engaged “Cncle. there to • question about lew 'r7 “B,t- /*c‘ “ld "hst 11 OM tie! to the dlzh, always gave It when AS TO RAILWAY DIsrVTIS-
there’e many a ellp-you can never I want to aak you." advantage of being ^.hem-well, eo be dined with them. At last In reply *lhmcïinfînüîle/ïuMa,'utf^!a.ÏÏSÎÏÏ i™?. A T!îlrt<!1'9*1-
know whether he to really yonre or “Wall, dear, what to Itr patiently la- ,bUl t ,/’J**** Ull°k " 0T” to the painter's finery, they admitted R.mf/n, ônL^®'L°0°**‘,d"-

somebody etoa'a. Perhaps this lande qui red the Judge. ™ roo take a weak te could- that they detested the dish, but sup- tb. Province, aa t£. Earvin out? be* lElf t« OR oxnr.R THAN RAILWAY DISPVT8V -
mo. excitement to the eltuetlon. "Uncle, If e min had a peacock and * P^'P0**1 posed he liked It lK.____ _ , „ ! BOoHBCClCTn, *,0, Y»m.ie. rhahw“

__________ DENlîSL Ba‘ for ,U “on,bB JebB P”« M WBnt lBtB BDO,hBr r.m «nd dlllT” . w L? 'D' '»■ inning broadly. "My L.^v !£l j ?^Wp£^Bi&2mT^"
S®'*®*** 4* DENISON AVENUE fled kar belief. And then all of a sud- ,aW a® •$•» wha would tha egg belong de,1cata as to accept—I mean to say dear fellow. If yoe only knew bow I i s»n«ral prosperity of the Provint» s» invited. xl dt ocitling Ra4rfrM

den Sarah Elizabeth noticed a alight tof •*“>« f" ” “°-H°der„B. fortnight" I hate the alght ef It even. But Adele. i r- LATCHTORD,
change In him. He waa graver, more The judge smiled Indulgently and re- ~BB Cresawell laid. “1 U write to my cook, limply adaraz haddock and Commlwteaw of Pabtte Works,
thoughtful, more allant She could not P»ed: S*“dr ,b,t 1 mMt con,ult brother pc.to,, Aod „ „ no food_, dlr, not i EOBT. OLOCKLDfO,
make It eut Any aatuta mind would "Why, tha egg would belong to tbe Bnd *b*" pooelbly giro him a definite go lglin»t her wjahea. It to a, much 1 ncewUry Tb. tabor Banes
have even at once that tt meant «Imply man who owned the peacock, but he : B”J",r B* th' ,nd °f • fortnight." , „ mT plac1 f, worth. Not for world»
th,t there was another girl. But net could be prosecuted for treepaaalng If j T„„!'b/het"„ *****}** *nd would my awe of Adele Induce me to A NEW COAL COMPANY
JO tareh Elizabeth. 8b. .till ballavad j» w«, a. ,h. other'. P-w»ert, to vt I har^Lu Jack hnd'^dytov” .T^tothto " “ “■« circulated by w,me Mining
(i. Vven.n, he cm. In retire, tot. Hto eh,Id mem^ very much tatereat- ! «W 1. hto arm. a.d wa, «y,^t. j ^ “* •>Brt,CUl" “«• - ^/‘^niTcT vLStfttl ^ ^

Ha did not remove hto oeercoat and he ed In the explanation and then ob- ™r *J“‘b* *°p h,r bMd: "Ho°- And for the sake of Adele thl. Httto : the same ae the old People'1. COW Co., * 1™nw =»* 1 deerVtbftM* !!/!.
held hto hat still In hla hand. Ha bid «erred Ihnooently: 1 *fn*1rb ”euld ,”/eU,T* 1 BBt “p tw% | group of great pa latere had fee thirty 0B,T under a new name. Thia to entirely 'w»«ith ahotüd one day be told ” »
nomething on hto mind. "Uncle, did It ever occur to you that ^ nights concocting that eptotle for year, p,..n , dl^ V^__ untrue, as the Connell Anthracite Mining '"®”‘ ■ • Jay •” TO®° , - ikr'. 1

'•Barah KUsah^h,- he Wgaa. looking | a poofwek oould.t lay an Hff , tho good fat wttlod Sandy? Eva. at [ thWlwar Limited, purehatred oumgh, on th.
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